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1,532
people supported through
group interventions

1,540
consultations provided
by doctors and midwives 

1,648
individual consultations
by psychologists 

HEALTH

The escalation of the international armed conflict in
Ukraine has had a drastic impact on the Health
care system. According to the Minister of Health of
Ukraine, 817 health care facilities have been
damaged by shells and bullets, 122 health care
facilities have been completely destroyed, 14
health care professionals have been killed, and 48
health care professionals have been injured.
To ensure the uninterrupted provision of the health
care services to the population of Ukraine affected
by the military actions, Medicos del Mundo in
Ukraine has launched operational activities in Kyiv
oblast, Dnipro, Kharkiv, Chernivtsi city and oblast.
The provision of direct services including the
primary health care, diagnostic procedures,
distribution of medication has been launched in
Kyiv oblast on July 4, 2022, on July 13 a
psychologist will join the Mobile Unit team currently
comprised of a doctor and a nurse who work in
cooperation with Makariv, Hostomel, and Irpin
PMSACs. These are the de-occupied areas of Kyiv
oblast, the health care infrastructure of which has
been badly damaged and whose population is in
dire need of medical and psychological support.
MUs continue their work in Dnipro and Chernivtsi
oblasts, where new locations have been included in
the schedule.
Those Health care facilities which have not been
damaged or have been restored and whose staff
could return and continue their professional activity, @MedicosdelMundo
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experience lack of equipment and medication
necessary for the provision of the high-quality and
timely medical care. This is caused, on the one
hand, by the increased population in the hosting
communities, and, on the other hand, by increased
numbers of patients with injuries and in serious
conditions in areas close to the line of conflict.
Based on this, support with medical equipment,
consumables, and medication is essential. 
MdM has delivered 1 IEHK and 1 NCD kit to
Municipal Hospital № 3 in Zaporizhzhia, SRH-
medicines and supplies to Chernivtsi Out-Patient
Clinic №  1, and disinfectants to 10 Collective
Shelters in Chernivtsi. One of these shelters is the
Orphanage situated in a small settlement of
Mahala, which hosted 42 children from hot spots,
all of whom have mental disorders. MdM has
already supported this institution with a donation of
drugs used to cure psychiatric disorders.
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50
health facilities and
collective centers assisted     

217
online consultations provided
by midwife
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The provision of mental health services to adult
population affected by the military conflict is one of
the fields MdM has focused its efforts and
accumulated expertise in. In Chernivtsi Oblast and
Dnipro psychologists work as part of the MU, in
Bucha and Irpin the teams of 2 psychologists
support the population affected by the conflict,
group and individual consultations, and awareness
raising sessions are provided by psychologists
working in Chernivtsi and Kharkiv.

MdM co-facilitates the meetings of Chernivtsi
Regional Technical Working Group that is especially
important in terms of coordination and cooperation
between local and international NGOs, WHO, Sub-
National Protection Cluster, state medical and social
institutions during the emergency.

MHPSSInteragency Emergency Health Kit (IEHK) contains
essential drugs, supplies, and equipment to be used
in emergencies. It can meet the priority health
needs of 10,000 people affected by an emergency
for 3 months. Non Communicable Diseases Kit
(NCD) is designed for treating chronic disease
patients in emergency settings. MdM in Ukraine is
planning to distribute IEHKs, NCD kits, Insulin kits,
trauma kits, and cholera kit.
Equipment, drugs,  and heat resistant boxes have
been received at Chernivtsi warehouse for 41 First
Aid Kits to be completed and delivered to Collective
Shelters. The content of the kits has been made up
based on IDPs' most frequent requests.
An exploratory mission to Chernihiv was launched
on July 11 and started with negotiations with Oblast
Health authorities.
The results of the assessment mission to Kyiv are
being analysed by MEAL and Health teams and will
be used for the donations of SRH equipment as well
as for establishing an SRH-referral system and
conducting capacity-building events for health care
professionals in Kyiv oblast.
MdM outreach activities in Dnipro are currently at
the expansion stage and the reporting week was
marked with the introduction of MU visits to
ambulatories outside the city of Dnipro. Starting
from last week, MdM mobile unit performs weekly
visits to two ambulatories of Slobozhanske Village
Center of Primary Medical Assistance of Dnipro
District. @MedicosdelMundo
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“Médicos del Mundo” and “Ärzte der Welt” are
respectively the Spanish and the German divisions of
the international MdM network and jointly
implemented humanitarian assistance programs in
Luhansk and Donetsk oblasts in the East of Ukraine.
The MdM mission in Ukraine was established
following the emergency assessment conducted in
April 2015 and focused on changes in the availability
of and access to healthcare, particularly for the most 
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vulnerable population, including the elderly and those
with chronic diseases. 
One of the main goals of MdM is extending the
access of the Ukrainian population to timely and
quality primary healthcare (PHC), Sexual and
Reproductive Health (SRH), Mental Health and
Psychosocial Support (MHPSS) services, and
Gender Based Violence (GBV) prevention and
response.

In Chernivtsi MHPSS team of MdM is starting the
training of consultants under the Problem
Management Plus programme: the selection
procedure among workers of social, health care, and
education sectors has been launched. Two groups of
specialists of helping professions in Chernivtsi and
Novoselytsia will be trained under Doing what
matters in the times of stress programme. The
focus in these cases is on first-line responders who
are the first people IDPs come to with their problems.

MdM continues to provide remote MHPSS support
to people in need in Donetsk and Luhansk oblasts
having conducted 398 online consultations. On
April 26, MdM launched a helpline to address the
MHPSS needs of people who do not have access
to the MHPSS services available around Ukraine.
71 group consultations and 172 MHPSS
awareness raising sessions have been conducted
by MdM team in Chernivtsi, Dnipro, Kharkiv and
Kyiv oblasts. Individual and group psychological
consultations are provided in the office in
Chernivtsi.


